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Karla Strieb
AD for Content and Access

Maureen Walsh
Scholarly Sharing Strategist

Open Publishing & Repository Services Librarian

Sandra Enimil
Copyright Services Librarian

Maria Scheid
Copyright Services Coordinator

Sean Moodie
Production Assistant, Publishing Services

Gabrielle Gold
Production Assistant for Repository Services

Gene Springs
Collections Strategist

Karen Ferris
Library Collections Analyst

Ryan Langhurst
Program Manager

Brian Miller
Program Manager

Anthony Maniaci
Coordinator, Access Services

Autumn Clipner
Lead Circulation Supervisor

Laura Bernazzoli
Library Associate 2

Loretta Smith
Library Associate 1

Open Publishing Services Lead

Allison DeVito
Copyright Services Specialist

Aaron Olivera
Collections Development Program Coordinator

Matthew Kelley
Library Associate 2

Beth Brown
Library Associate 1

Emily Smock
THO Evening/Night Supervisor

Anne Hawk
Library Associate 1

Sandra Enimil
Copyright Services Librarian

Sarah Johnson
Library Associate 2

Tonya Johnson
Library Associate 1

Paige Johnson
Evening Circulation Associate

Matthew Carmean
Library Associate 2

Travis Manzione
Library Associate 1

Orie Bolin
Library Associate 2

Bill Young
Library Media Technical Assistant

Christen Ireland
Gifts and Materials Specialist

Kyle Nugent
Library Associate 2

Travis Manzione
Library Associate 1

Eric Parrish
Library Associate 1

Ariel Bacon
Collection Management Specialist

Matthew Carman
Library Associate 2

Linda Miller
Library Associate 2

Zane Smith
Educational Resources Program Assistant

Patty Grondin
HSS Serials Collection Support

Loretta Smith
Library Associate 1

Bill Young
Library Media Technical Assistant
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Information Technology Division

Jennifer Vinopal
Associate Director for Information Technology

Beth Snapp
Head, Applications Development & Support

Chris Bartos
Applications Developer

Ousmane Kebe
Lead, Release Engineering

Travis Julian
Systems Administration & Integration Coord.

Eric Haskett
Systems Manager

Sue Beck
Lead, Services & Support

Stephen Cassidy
Applications Developer

Phoebe Kim
Front End Web Developer

Jason Michel
Applications Developer

Terry Reese
Head, Digital Initiatives/Infrastructure Support

Michelle Henley
Discovery Services Manager

Gary Cox
Systems Administrator

Ryan Parker
Systems Specialist

Warren Buckey
Systems Specialist

Gaymon Wright
Systems Manager

Dan Noonan
Digital Preservation Librarian

Jason Kohlhepp
Security Engineer
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